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Best Mattress

GREAT COUNCIL OF

IIIDIAtlHED MEN

Now in Sessiono at the Ger-

man House in Indian-

apolis.

DR. CHARLES M. STOUTE

Sent to Demonstrate the Merits of
Pyramid Pile Cure.

Sell the Only

Sanitary Bed

With a Ten Year

Guarantee

of All

BEER VS. WATER.
The schoolmaster's life is not a

happy one sometimes, but in Texas
.at least, it has its compensations.
Here is a letter from an anxious pa-
rent recently received by a teacher
in that state:

"Sir, Will you in future give my
son easier soms to do at nites? This
is what he's brought hoam two or
three nites back: 'If fore gallons of
bere will fill thirty-tw- o pint bottles,
how many pints and half bottles
will nine gallins bere fill? Well,
we tried and could make nothin' of
it at all, and my boy cried and laff-e- d

and said he didn't dare go back
in the mornin' without doin' it. So
I had to go and buy a nine-gallo- n

keg of bere, which I could ill afford
to do, and then he went and borrow-
ed a lot of wine and brandy bottles.
We filled them, and my boy put tb?
answer down. I don't know wheth-
er it Is right or not, as we spilt some
while doing it.

"P. S. Please let the next som be
in water, as I am not able to buy
more bere."

They Have Just Arrived

Fall Novelties in
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What It Has Done For Others, It Can
Do For You.

We have testimonials by the hun-
dreds showing all stages, kinds and de-

grees of piles which have been cured
by JPyramid Pile Cure.

If you could read these unsolicited
letters you would no doubt go to the
nearest drug store and buy a box of
Pyramid Pile Cure at once, price fifty
cents.

We do not ask you to do this. Send
us your name and address and we will
send you a trial package by mail free.

We know what the trial package will
do. In many cases it has cured piles
without further treatment If it proves
its value to you order more from your
druggist, at 50c a box. This is fair,
is it not? Simply fill out free coupon
below and mail today.

GENERAL 8ENIOR SACHEM WILL
BECOME THE GREAT 8ACHEM

OF THE RED MEN OF THE
8TATE.

WHEN yon think of a goo4
think of "Hirschman"

the two ideas go together.For Hirschman, the King of Mat-tre- ss

Builders, makes the ONE
Best Mattress of all.

You want the kind of a mattress
that is sanitary, scientifically
constructed, one that holds its
shape permanently in (short,
just ask tor

"HirschmanV
and don't take any chances at
all on getting either a poor, or
just an ordinary mattress.
Hirschman builds only High
Grade Mattresses and absolute-
ly guarantees every mattress he
sells. We are authorized to let
you have a "Hirschman" on ap-
proval. Money refunded if not
satisfactory. Look for the
Hirschman Trade Mark.

COMPLAINT MADE

OVER STREET CARS
The Grace and Beauty ot a

Sanitary Bed

FREE PACKAGE COUPON.

Fill out the blank lines below
with your name and address, cut out
coupon and mail to the PYRAMID
DRUG COMPANY, 190 Pyramid
Bldg., Marshall , Mich. A trial
package of the great Pyramid Pila
Cure will then be sent you at once
by mail, FREE, In plain wrapper.

Name ,

Street

City and State

4? S3 S 3 O i' C 31Matter Brought Up Before the
Council and Will Be

Investigated.

will brighten and transform your room

and the variety of finishes Is so wide

you can find just the bed that suits
you. Pick out the bed you want, sleep
in it thirty nights; if you are not en-

tirely satisfied and it is not all we

claim, return it to us and the purchase
price will be refunded.

All-Ove- rs, Edges and Insertions, neat, exquisite ef-

fects in fine Swiss and Nainsook Materials.

AS USUAL, PRICES EXTRAORDINARY for such ele-

gant Hand Work Embroideries.

Pretty and dainty Swiss and Nainsook Edges and In-

sertions, worth up to 35c, at 10c to 25c Yd.

Baby All Overs to match, worth $1.00 yard, at
only 49c Yd.

Baby All-ove- rs to match, worth $2.00 yard, at on-

ly ...98c Yd.

AT THE LACE COUNTER Have you seen them?
NEW LACES, ALL FINE VALENCIENNES, prettier

than ever, a hundred designs and widths, all new
and stylish, not one yard worth less than 10c; all
go at the very little price of 5c Yd.

An unusual Lace Snap
Plain figures facts of Economy is the Powerful

Inducement we always offer in our lace and em-

broidery section to the throng of buyers who al-

ways appreciate and know our value giving. .

The advantage is yours.

Come in and see a "Hirschman"
Cotton Felt Mattress or Box SpringMattress. Ask about the special60 nights' free trial offer.

THE OPEN EFFECT ON ROOF

You're WelcomeMAY SUCCEED CRANEIS PARTICULARLY DISAGREEABLE
IN RAINY WEATHER TO PA-

TRONS WHO PREFER RIDING
WITHOUT BATH.

Indianapolis, Oct. 19. The Great
Council of the Improved Order of Red
Men of Indiana is holding its annual
meeting today and Wednesday in the
German House, and on the following
day the degree of Pocahontas of Indi-
ana will meet in the grand lodge hall
of the Odd Fellows.

The election of officers of the Red
Men will be held this afternoon. The
chief contest is over the office of
great Junior sagamore, which is the
first of the stepping stones leading, by
the usual system of promotion, to the
highest offices of the organization. The
candidates announced for this position
are George P. Harper, of Madison;
John H. Underwood of Bedford; Chas.
Bivin of Evansville, and W. W. Rhea,
of Keystone. A number of "Bivin
boosters" have arrived In the city from
Evansville and that neighborhood, with
a brass band, and much enthusiasm
and vim and the expressed- - determina-
tion to do what they can toward elect-

ing their candidate.
8tate Wigwam Question.

Following the usual course of promo-
tion, Dr. Charles Stoute, of Middletown,
great senior sagamore, will become
great sachem, and will be succeeded as
great senior sagamore by Oliver C
Norris, of Rushville, who is now great
junior sagamore. Opposition, as far
as is known, has not developed to the

on of Otto Wolf, of this city,
great chief of records, or to the

of Frank G. Castor, of this city,
who is great keeper of wampum. One
of the matters to come up during the
convention is in relation to a state
wigwam. At the last meeting of the
great council a committee was appoint-
ed to buy a site in this city for a state
wigwam subject to the approval of the
officers of the great council, but as yet
a site satisfactory In all respects has
Dot been found.

The report for the year ending last
June shows 56,797 members of the or-

ganization in Indiana, divided among
S8 subordinate tribes. During the

year $7,90O was paid out for the main-
tenance of orphans of deceased mem-
bers of the order. Between 1,100 and
1,200 representatives are expected in
the city during the convention. The
headquarters will be at the Denison

Guy Morrison Walker of In-

diana Has Been Sug-

gested for Position. Cor. 9th and Main Sts.
The city street care again are the oc-

casion of complaint among residents
of Richmond, especially those on the
west side. Councilman Williams de-

clared at council meeting last evening
that there was much general complaint
in this regard. He asserted that the
majority of the cars were filthy and a
number of windows were broken. It
was said that many residents in the

12; Alabama, 156; Mississippi, 3; Lou-

isiana, 3; Tennessee, 11; and Kansas, 7.FLETCHER NOW IN CHARGE

Washington, Oct 19. Guy Morrison P
0).LEEwest side walk- - to Richmond rather

than ride on the rickety old cars. Jlil

NO PELLAGRA IN INDIANA.

Washington, Oct. 19. The United
States public health and marine hospit-
al service reports that there are no
cases of pellagra in Indiana. The ser-

vice has just completed a careful inves-

tigation as to the extent of the disease
in the United States. It found approx-
imately one thousand victims, mostly
in the southern states. It locates the
known cases as follows: New York, 3:
Maryland, 2; Virginia. 2; North Caro-
lina, 111; South Carolina, 675; Florida,

"ijwk. uere, my umu." saia an artist
to a recumbent tramp, "if you stand
up aud let me sketch yon I'll give you
a shilling."

"No. tbank'ee. guv'nor, but gimme
ninepence aud you can sketch me lay-

ing down!" London Mail.

Walker, of New York, an Indiana man

graduate of De Pauw (1890) and a
close friend of Senator Beveridge, is
the latest man to be mentioned as the
probable minister to China.

It was asserted that in rainy weather
the disagreeableness in riding becomes
more pronounced Councilman McMa- - K6
han declared that he was not particu Mr. Walker organized the Terre

Haute Trust company and was at one Get tagged by the ladies
Tag Day, Oct. 21. tftime counsel for Everett-Moor- e syn

larly fond of the open work effect on
the roof of many of the cars and the
free shower bath apparatus furnished
when the weather man cuts loose with
his frequent downpours. He said not
only is it necessary to stand up, be-

cause of the fact that the seats are wet.,

dicate. He has been a writer on fin-

ancial subjects and has made a study
of far eastern affairs.

Fletcher in Charge at Pekin.
American interests in China are bebut patrons of the company are fre-

quently seen holding umbrellas over ing looked after by Henry P. Fletcher
of Pennsylvania, charge d'affaires attheir heads while riding in rainy
Pekin.

Among those mentioned in connec
weather. Councilman Williams declar-
ed that the franchise says the company
must have the latest equipped cars and
he wants the matter investigated. The

tion with the position of minister to

HOT BLAST

AIR-TIGH- T

FLORENCE

China are, in addition to Mr. Fletch-
er and Mr. Walker, Assistant Secrematter was referred to the Board of
tary of State Huntington Wilson,Health.

RICHMOND REPRESENTED
Richmond ia well represented at the

Great Council of Indiana Red Men
which met today In Indianapolis and
will continue tomorrow. Twelve dele-
gates went from this city as follows:
W. B. Ylngling, Harry Lewis, John
Towle, Fred Krone, Harry Sheppard,
Carl Baker, Ora Harrell, Charles Dar-lan-d,

Wesley Brown, Charles Potter
and D. K. Kuth.

Charles E. Magoon, former provision-
al governor of Cuba: Thomas C. Daw-
son, the retiring minister to Chili, HieShoe of All KmIt is further declared that the cars

are not properly heated In winter. The
complaint over the condition of the
street cars is almost as old as the cars
themselves it is said and an effort to
improve the conditions as they now
exist will be earnestly attempted and
the campaign for better service will bo
strenuously waged.

who is on his way here to assume the
duties of chief of the bureau of Latin-America-n

affairs, and Stuyvesant
Fish of New York.

y5?"
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WIPE SLATE CLEAN

Hundreds of homes are
heated in Richmond with

from $10 to $16 worth
of coal for the Winter.
Burns slack, lump coal

and hard coal.

The most artistic stove of
t

this class ever' offered to
the public Pronounced

by all who use it, a mar-

vel and the greatest' inno-

vation of modern times.

The Bed-Roc- k Of Success
lies in a keen, clear brain, backed by
indomitable will and resistless energy.
Such power comes from the splendid
health that Dr. King's New Life Pills
impart They vitalize every organ
and build up brain and body. J. A
Harmon, Lizemore, W. Va.. writes:
"They are the best pills I ever used."
25c at A. G. Luken & Co.

HOSPITAL RECEIVES

THE USUAL GIFT

FROM THE PEOPLE

(Continued From Page One.)
Judge Fox is confident that if he can

get all cases both on the criminal and

SHOES FC3 LAE0E
Sell for $3.50 and $4.00 a pair Car-
ried in stock by ns In A. B, C, D and E
widths. If yon believe In foot comfort
then buy a Sorosls. There Is none
better.

718 mm sr.

mented. The power to act was not in
the hands of council and the matter
was referred to the board of works,
city attorney and city health officer.

Report Given.
The report of Charles Rogers,

perlntendent of the light plant for the
month of September was placed on
file. His report shows that the plant
received from light and power, 6;

from street and park lighting,
$2,000.50; that the total expenses
were $4,094.79 and the excess of re-

ceipts over expenses was $2,232.

SEANEY

Kryptok Bifocal Lenses
We have made a specialty of

fitting these lenses ever since
they were first put on the mar-
ket and have found them the
most satisfactory. Call to see
sample.

Haner, The Jeweler
810 Main St

F. BL Edmunds. Optometrist

0

civil dockets of the October term of
court ' at issue and set for trial this
this month, that he will be able to
clean the slate during the months nf
November and December, which he
classifies as trial months. The dock-
et at the opening, of the term includes
168 civil cases and 59 criminal cases,
some of which have been disposed of
already.

This morning a number of cases
were set for trial while issues were
drawn up in a number of others.
Among those set for trial are the fol-

lowing:
Monday, October 25 B. F. Owens,

versus Mary M. Owens, divorce; Bertha
Crawford, versus Joseph Crawford, di-

vorce.
Tuesday, October 26 James S. Wal-de- n

versus Mary Walden, divorce.
Friday, October 29 First National

Bank of Kansas City versus Mary C.

Stephens, on not, demand, $125.
Monday, November 1 William

Crowe and others, versus Martha Mc- -

915 Main Sit.
PALLADIUM WANTS ADS BRINQ RESULTS

A BANKER'S NERVE

Broken by Coffee and Restored by
Postum. (V.

A banker needs perfect control of the
nearves and a clear, quick, accurate We lave the Stove Yea Wandbrain. A prominent banker of Chat
tanooga tells how he keeps himself in
condition:

BEE MllE
GROCERY

2 Automatic
Plumes
1198-11- 99

2 Automatic
Phones

UM-11- M
Conaha and others, $3,000 damages and THE FAMOUSinjunction.

Tuesday, November 2 Birdie De Ha
ven versus John S. Lackey, on ac
count.

"Up to 17 years of age I was not al-
lowed to drink coffee, but as soon as !
got out Into the world, I began to us.
it and grew very fond of it. For some
years I noticed no bad effects from its
use, but in time it began to affect me
unfavorably. My hands trembled, the

MT 6ABIAEUD STOWS
PRES. McCREA OPTIMISTIC.

muscles of my face twitched, my men
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct 19. Presidenttal processes seemed slow and in other

James McCrea of. the Pennsylvaniaways my system got out of order
These conditions grew so bad at last Railroad company accompanied by di-

rectors and officials, left this morningthat I had to give up coffee altogether. over the lines west for the annual in
spection. Pres. McCrea is optimistic
He declares the panic is completely ov

"Mv attention having been drawn to
Postum, I began its use on leaving off
the coffee, and it gives me pleasure to
testify to Its value. I find it a deli-
cious beverage; like it just as well as

er with railroads all over the country

"The Queen of them all, is the Art
Garland Base Burner the revolving
fire pot that makes it one of the great-
est of all base burner features.. Com

In and see them. The Greatest Bass
Burner and Ranges made in the world.

Sole Agents.

doing prosperous business.

New Sorghum Molasses
Genuine Maple Syrup

New Buckwheat Flour
(Old Fashion Kind)

New Pancake Flour
Of All Kinds

New Opal Codfish
Backmeyer Kraut

New Can Colorado Peas
Finest on Eartn. Try Them.

Bee Dive Coffee, the King of 25c Coffee

I did coffee, and during the years that
I have used Postum I have been free
from the distressing symptoms that ac

GRAND WELCOME HOME.

Wabash, Ind.. Oct 19. Wabashcompanled the use of coffee. The
nervousness has entirely disappeared. will honor George MulUn when he re

turns to this city, a reception beingand I am as steady of hand as a boy of
25, although I am more than 92 years tendered him on Wednesday evening
old. I Q. owe all this ; to Postum."
"There's a Reason. Read the little
booto, "The Road to WellTille," in pkgs.

at the Elks home. Elks win invite
friends and a great time is to be had
in honor of the Tiger pitcher, who
has had his residence in Wabash since

(EedPo Wo (2(21?
G04-G0- 8 Main St.

Grocers sell. :)

he pitched for the old Wabash teamEver read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They

re genuine, true and full of human
in the Indiana league ten years ago.
Further plans for Mullins' reception
are not completed.Interest.


